
New To-Da- y.1 1t in n 4 o REMOVED TO
REGISTER BUILDING,

Corner First Ferry Streets.

They are calling Tburman a trimmer,
Hendricks a heinmer, Blaine a bastcr,
Chandler a filler, Cpnklisg a pinker, Slier-ma- ii

a ripier, aral sew forth. , S
" f Furniture Rooms.

The Union League Club, which repre-
sents the unofficial end of the" .Republican
party or this city, has felt impelled to ex-pre-

Itself. It has resolved tbatio man
should bejiiominated wlio Is noentireIy
free from eomplioations that.Awould lead

him in that dlilou. This is somewhat
ambiguous, but tliere can be ho donbt as to
its meaning. It is a dig at Grant and at
Koseoe Cotiklin, and protest tast the
interference ot custom house and Post-offic- e

employees in polities. It is a demand
for a throwing over board of "the profes-
sional politicians, and a call fjr new men
to come to tlie front, men not involved in

entangling alliances, or mixed in any way
with what is known as "management."
Belknap lias played Hie dickens with tlie

regulars.
' The people are not in the humor

to be tooled witli just now, and the notion
of tlie Union League Club is significant.
The members, do not propose to quit tlie
party, but tliey Jo propose to clean it.
Tliey will liave none but clean men. The
third term Idea,, which had, at one time,
some strength here, Is as dead as a smelt.
Bight or wioog, there Is a terrible feeling
ot distrust of tlie old stagers, and a desire
tor new men. The country will do what
is did in 1851, when Sliermatt, Colfax.
Burlingame, ami the now old lenders of
the Republican jiarry came to tlie surface.,
That Congress was made up almost entire-

ly ot new men, ami so will tlie iiext; be.

Begs leave to announce to Hie citizens of tblc
city and surrounding country, that he ban0pened a large stock: 'of - J -

In the building; lately ocenpied by Ilr. Plnm-mer- 's

drnK store, on First street, where m be
had, on most reasonable terms,

Parlor Sets,
Bedroom Suits,

Sofia,
Loungeii,

Eaj CHiBlra,
Center Tables,

, IVJiatniot," .Tt;
: AesttSy'; r y: fig..

Boki-ca9- ,
Vrf M t

Wardrebe,
and In fact everything els needed tm

0 TO UOUSEKEEPIWO.

My goods are well made and of the very

Latest, and Handsomest Style.

PRICES WAY DOWN.
COTFUnxiTl KE miuinfsetnred to order, atshort notice. .

re

repaired and put in good stupeon short notice.
Ui-v-e uteitcall. s

F. S. DUMXKWCI.
AlbHBy, Hov. M, 1S75 10VS .;' f f i

SOMETHING HEW IN ALBAKT ! !

DrcM Making t
milllnerr d'oods f 1 "

toadies' Furnlanf ng Ciooda J

General Emporium
Mrs. A. Jorrscs.at her new store on

street, near ilia corner of ccond,onrsthe Indies n splendid stoik of new j .

M1LU5ERT ANI DRESS THISMIHWN.
of every description, nil of the latest and most
fnHhionulile style?. She also has a complete as-
sortment of
Ladles Mat rhlllresi remhtalaffana s

of every quality and style, embracing
Hoe.'ollri,Kaeqiera. (brnldcd or embroidered)

HaiMlkereeilefit,
LaeM, --

bafcrsMrrio,fellsrtttrs,KM Uleirrs,
Xeeli.Tiea,aiwlfe.

and all kinds of ladies' and childreir under,wear, which will lie sold very low.
I'd 1 1 and examine goods.9IIt.S. H. A. JOHXM.
Allmny, Xo'. 26, 1875-IOv- S

JOHN BRIG GS
TAKKSTIIlS OPPOKTl'SITY TO tSlFOKM

nnd tho public eeuerally, that "

he is now settled in bis ; .. j r t
NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,

on f he Md st am) next ttaer t e V. (i. I iarncrA Co v
whero enn be fanud as gwjl un assort men t nijas lacse a stw;k ui i .

Stoves and Ranges -

asrnn be found In any cue honse tb.U. aide o
Portland, and at as

LOW A
ALSO- -

. '' V .Ae
Castlron Brass k Enameled

Su great varieli'. Alio , .w

Tin, :'-::y- '

Sheet iron, ,4

iaulvanlxed Iron,

CeparrwarrN
always on hand, and made to order, AT IJT'
1SG "KATES. ... - i

Albany, (etoler M, 1875-Sv- S
;

;
:

ALBANY FOUNDKY a
. . And -

jf
X txc Ie'Iii e Shop,.

A. F.CIISIKJIY Proprietor,
ALBANY, OBEOOK,

Slanufaetsrcs Sten Ezt

EWll Km MHlMioe Maker, 3d door
Harper's warehouse, is always on

hand to do work at reasonable rates, neat andnioci 27-8-

s. c. stoke:, m. .,

Physician and Surgeon,
BROWNSVILLE, OREGON.

OFFICE A the Drug Store. 27v8

Executor's Kale of Real Estate.
THE IXNIKRSIGXKI, remaining executor of

hM will anil text anient of Deinus
deceased, late of the city of Albany, by author-
ity of said ill, will sell at private safe certain
real estate oeionsinK to the estate or said de-
ceased, consisting of h residence itndan nndivi- -
iieu one liait in the Albany City louring Mills,won i iiv appurtenances ; also, cennin rein es-
tate In the town of Kuena Vista. In the count v
of folk, consist in of a one-thir- d interest in
the Steam Saw Mill, ami several town lots.

Pcrsons.wisliingr to examine the property and
leain the terms of sale, Ac. enquire of

JUHS UUN.MSK,
Remaining Kxecntor of mid Kstate.

Alljany, Oregon, March 23, 187G-27v-8 t

HAHDWAHE !

BOLTS, ull alxcx and deNcrip--
tlonH, Ac genvml SHELF IIARO-WAH- K

a full and complete as-
sortment.
Stoves, Tinware, Pumps, Hose.

Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron,
on hand for sale.

CROCKERY WARE,
The largest and most complete assortment in

meciiy.
done neatly, at short notice,

and WARKA.TE1.
J. liKADWOHU

First street, Allmny, Oregon. n27v8

For Sale.A FIRST-CLAS- S Harness Shop and Stot-k-, lo-
cated in Leluinon. For terms apply to

JOHN SETTLE.
KPEt I A I. T1 E.

All THjrsons owinir ine on notes that arc due.
or book accounts, are requested to call and pay
up iv tne iJi oi April. juii wriLb.La hwt ot, Marcli 17, 1870ml

JhOTJK
WHEREAS my wife. Anna Eliza Selvc-ste- r,

cutis i or urovocsu ion.lins left tin
ned and hoard for purls unknown, I, Samuel
Sclvestcr, liereby not il'y all with whom she may
deal, that they must deal witli Iter at thcirown
risk, as i win not stand restwnsioie ior any oi
her debts, contracts or liabilities.

Mill Ui CS1.H.
March 17,

Itrxe 1'iina far Male or Rent.
FARM, known ns the donation claim of J.A M. Elliott. twelve miles cast of Allwui v.ooti- -

sisting of !ti acres ; over 2m seres under culti-
vation ; balance at present used as pnsturt;, lint
all of It era in land all nmlcr fence and well
watered. It is one of the lnwt farms in Linu
count j--

, and will be sold or rented on favorable
terms. Enquire at thu farm udjoiiiimr above
descrilKMl on the west, of W. A. PAIL.

March 17, IS70-2K-

Opposition is the Life of Trade
!WIMiA" theDIVE of the I'ost fflee, on Brnudalbin St.,

here lie will keep on hand lor sale
Uuk, IMnKter, t'enirnt,

and "Sand Banks," of lest rjnnlities, nt lowest
ratCS. JA tl JHOKiiA.-N-.

Allnti', Marcli 17, Tti-in- a

W. It. ItA II AW,
LATE OF MirttlOAX)

Merchant Tailor,"I'" EEI'S always on hand Iioeskins, CassimeresI V. Vest ins, etc.. a lnrfjcr and lellcr stock
thnn ever lefore bronsht to this market.

Cuts and makes to order all styles of Clolliiiu;
for men and ttovs. at reasonable rules, auanin- -
IceliiK sntis-factio-

snop on r irst st tvet. next aoor to ity jiinr-ke- t.

lately occupied by lr. E. O. Smith. SivS

r ii an iv i x
Livery iFeed Stable

roENEK WAKHIXGTOM FIKST STS-- ,

AXS. MARSHALL, Proprietor.
nrGfilES. HACKS & SA1ILECARRIAGES, on reasonable terms.

Horses boarded bv the day or week.
I will have some of the gayest rigs ever turn-

ed out of a livery Btahlc in Allmny.
eS5" HEARSE and carriages furnishfd for fu-

nerals.
Give me a call when you want to ride.

ANS. MARSHALL.
Albany, March 10, lS76-2iv- 8

Exeentor Kotiee.
E if hereby given tliat lettersNOTIC liuve Ticcn issued to the tinder-signe- d,

upon the estate of Wm H. Meiidenhall,
deceased, by the County Court of Linn county,
Oregon, bearing dale farch 7th, 1S76. All per-
sons having claims against I ho estate are re-

quired to present them, with the proper voraen-er- s,

within six months from the date ot this
notice, to the said executor, at his residence
forty miles cast of AHian v.

JACOB MEN DEN If ALL.
. March 10, 8 Kxecntor.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

XEW STORE ! SEW GOODS !

OPENKD, in the building on First StJUST of Ferry (lately occupied by H. Weed),
a new and fresh stock of
Gi-oceric- s, 3rcovisione, Etc.
which I offer to the citizens of Albany and sur-
rounding country at fair riving rates.

1 propose keening a good stock oi everythingIn my line, in its season, and respectfully ask
the nutronasre of the citisensof Alliany and vi- -

city, promising low prlcesand fair dealing with
all. J. n. HAIILEY.

March 3, 1S76-24V- 8

THE EXEHY OF DISEASE !

THE FOE OF PAIN
To Man. and. Beast

I THE UIAXD OIJI

L I N I M E IT T -

WHICH HAS STOOD TUB TEST OF 9
WKAKN.

There is no sore it will not lieal, no lame-
ness it will not cure, no aclie, no pain, that
afflict the hnman body, or the boriy of a
horse or otlier domestic animal, that does
not yield to its ma;ic toucli. A bottle
oostincr 25c 50c. or tl 00, lias often saved
the life of a human being, and restored to
lire and nseniiness many a vaiuaore iiorse.

rOR MEN, IT WIU, CUBE
Rheumatism, Burns, Scalds. Brniaes, Cuts,
Frost-bite- s, Swellings, Contracted Cords,
Pain in the Back, Lumbago, Sciatica,
Chilblains, Strains, Sprains, Stiff Joints,
Sore Nipples, Eruptions, Fains, Wounds,
Ulcers.

FOB ANIMAIA. IT WIU CX'RB
Spavin, Galls and Sores, Swinny, Ring
Bone, W Ituigaiis, nig iieau, 1'ou kvii,
Humors and rsores, iameness, swelling,
Scratchef, Uistcmpci'. Sti fFuess, Strains,
Soreness, Open Sores. 2(Sv8

OUIi 1'KW YORK LETTER.
The best ov all charities mooct axi

SAN KEY sriaXG FASHIONS FOETTICAL

BUSINESS HEALTH. '"'!':.
New Yokk, March 7tli, 1S76.

THE BK-- OF ALL CHARITIES.

As there are poor people everywhere
who iinil be relieved, I am going to give
your readers tlie inetliod of work adopted
!y the most useful and cflevtive charity in
tlie world. Si. John's Guild is a body of
men and women in I his city, organized
for the purKe of helping the deserving
poor. The officers and workers get no
salaries. Every rioilar contributed goes
directly to I lie relief of thw poor, without
being pared down a particle. Any mem-

ber may recommend deserving people, and
ascertain the exact circumstances. Tliey
get tlie number in the family, Its earnings,
and wliat tliey most need. Tlien the liend
gets a tiekct,and on presentation ticket Is
issued on which they can draw rations
once a week. The Guild lias an immense
warehouse on Varick St., which is filled
with meats, flour, groecrivs, and medicines
all of which they buy at prime cost, and
3,000 families are wholly, or in part, sup-
plied tltcrefrom. At this time 25,000 per-
sons are living on thU charity, aud tlicre is
not an unworthy person among them.
Every one has to give a reference before an
ounce is drawn, and tlie moment- - tlie pen-
sioner sets work the supply Is stopped. In
summer tlieir work is mostly caring for
sick children. Tlie Guild own tlieir own
barge, and have it fitted up for excursions
up tlie river with sick children, which they
give every day. It is a slglit to go down
to tlie warehouse and see the crowds of
hungry people carrying away tlieir rations.
Last Thursday over 10,000 were present
during tlie day, and all were supplied.
Tlie Guild sliows what organization will
do, and liow effective it may be. Every
dollar is contributed without solicitation,
and they iiaveuodifficulty in getting funds
lor every one knows tliat what is given
goes directly to tlie object for which it is
intended.

MOODY & SAN KEY.
The meetings at tlie Hippodrome arc

increasing, if anything. Extra services
liave been put on this week, one in tlie
afternoon to accommodate people who live
out of town. These are announced as
lectures, and Monday the street were
placaided with huge posters in tlie sliape
of theatre Posters, bearing (lie title of the
first lecture, "On the lilood." Xo other
intimation was given that it was not a
medical discourse, as every one took it to
be on reading it at the first glance. The
church members who can command their
time, liave given up every other pursuit
and attend meetings at all hours, profess-
ing to find great enjoyment in them. It is
necessary to give np everything lse to
attend, for on 3 must go an hour betore- -

piiand, and there is no time left of half a day
if one attends a meeting. The great doors
flanked by the winged Assyrian figures,
that saw the Hipiiodrome pnt to other
ires, and like their antetypes, survive all
clianges, are open at halt-pa- st eleven, for
the morning meeting, and the throng
which melts into the hall half fills it at
once. The audience is unconcerned, ladies
cliatt Jig with their friends, ministers in
tlie g tilery scats close to the speakers'
railing are deep in low-tone- d earnest chat
about --tlie advisory council, tlie prospects
of Oliver Johnson's new paper, or the
latest from the inquiry rooms, and Mr.
Moody's last method. The only thing
that would distinguish the meeting from a
coliseum concert in jubilee time in Boston,
is tlie number of very poor, wretched look--

ng people who come. It was the only
sign that these meetings were called in the
name of the Christ who gathered the mul
titudes together, and had compassion on
the i ii because they were as sheep without
a slicphcrd. There were such poor, de-

crepit old women, iu garments barely
decent to cover them, past all decency of
neatnes?, and bonnets barely rescued from
tlie coal-hole- , children with unkempt hair,
and frowsy garments, brought by bending
grandmothers, or drawn by curiosity into
the free meeting, men evidently out ot
work, filthy, desponding and forlorn ; the
back streets and alleys sitting down beside
ladies in furs and velvets, and spruce young
men with flowers in their button-hole- s.

Mr. Moody and his wife are tlie guests of
Wm. E. Dodge, Jr., ot tlie firm Phelps,
Dodge & Co., and his sons liave lately been

placed at one of tlie best schools on Fifth
avenue, tlieir expenses being defrayed by
wealthy friends. Tlie evangelists do not
receive anything for their labors, beyond
their expenses, but their friends take care
that they shall have as good a living as
New York can give. Tlie money made by
the sale of hymn-- books goes to young Men's
Christian Association. It is said that the
debt of this body lias been extinguished.
and the fund from 'the Sankey hymn-boo- k

will be available for charitable work.
SPRING FASAIONS.

The warm weather allows tlie greatest
latitude in the matter of fashion. It is not
uncommon to see thick jackets discarded.
and the black silk worn with a lace fichu;
or tlie bead fringe cape of last fall ; again,
suits in two shades of gray or brown de-be- ge,

will be tlie first change for good, and
with these are over-dress-es Of soft striped,
basket woven or wool natte cloths, in large
stripes of indefinite shading, or subdued
colors. Cheeks are found in all fabrics,
wool, silk, cotton, black and white, brown
and white, blue and white, but small and
modest though clear. The hats for tlie
half season, just before we take to absolute
ly spring array, are white lelts, with color
ed velvet lace trimming, worn with a
crape or lace veil of the same shade, folded
about tlie head, closely, as a slight protec-
tion against neuralgia while March winds
threaten. They will soon be laid aside for
the soft chip hats ot every shade of tinted--
white, pc -- white,- pink-whit- e, cream
white, to L ri mined with lace scarfs of tlie
exact tint of the straw hat. Girls will be
glad to bear that long polonaises and tur
bans, the old faverites in dress and head
wear, are settled styles for the year to
come.

OFrlCIAL CITY PAPER.

ALBANY, Fill DAY, MAliClI 24, 1S7G.

Population of the Country.
There arc some notable deductions to

be made Ironi tlic census taken in a
number of tlie States during the last
year. One of the inot noticeable is the
attention from the ik1!b of a large
number of citizens. In fact, this evil
seems to be on the increase. As to in-

crease ot Hiulatioiij the returns from
fourteen States (in one of whicli, Michi-

gan, the census was taken in 1871,)
fchow an addition to that of 1870 ot at
least 2,000,000 j arsons. The accurate
character of the returns from three States

South I arolina, Louisiana and Texas
are disputed. In the two first named

States the enumerations are asserted to
"

have been incompetent. In Texas the
returns are an estimate based on a school
census. Tho actual increase in tlie

other eleven States in 1,612,000. This
makes approximately an increase for tho
whole country of about six millions.
The present decade when it closes will
show a larger proiortionate increase

than any of those that have preceded it.

Vnile I ncler tne Old Fleer.

As the time for helding our County
Convention approaches, 1'epublicans
should begin to bestir themselves, and
consider what is their duty in the prem-
ises. 1 he cause of the continued defeat
jf the Republican party in Linn hereto-

fore, has not been so much ior lack of

voters, as it has been because of lack o!

harmony, want of union, iu the rank
and file of the patty. Had there been
no dissensions in our ranks, and had the
full llepublicau vele becu polled at the
last election, all can now see how dif-

ferent would have been the result.
The object and aim of the Democra-

cy of Liun especially, has been, and still
is, to stir up strife and create bitterness
between individual members of the Re
publican jtarty of Linn ; and they, the'
leaders of the Democracy have left no
stone unturned to effect this grand ob-

ject. They reason : "If the Republi-
cans ot Linu unite, then the day of Demo-

cratic rule the day of high taxes is

passed away forever ; as with the inau-

guration of Republican officials, our
wrong-doin- g and misdeeda will be un-

earthed and brought to light, and we
' shall no move be ab'e to stand before
this pop!e.

Republicans owe it to themsleves, to

the country, lo cuius forward like loyal,
free American citizens, and, burying all

past differences, work together harmo-

niously for the success of the Republi-
can party, assured if thej do this, success
in June next will perch upon the ban-

ner of the party of the Union the ar-

ty that, all through the dark days of re-

bellion,' stood steadfast, and conquered
under the Old Flag. Let us as Repub-
licans, as well as all levers of honest

government, economy in county ex-

pense?, and a reduction ot the present
outrageous taxation, unite, and working
shoulder to shoulder, we shall succeed
in placing iu nomination and electing
capable, houest men, who will work in
the interest of the whole people, and
not to favor and enrich a few seedy
jxliticians. Let every honest, conscien-

tious man but do Lis duty aud all will
be well.

An honest old granger approached
the affable young man who adorns the

general delivery window of tho post-offic- e,

recently, aud asked : "Is there
any letter for the Griggses here ?" The
young man euufHed through the G's
deck, and said, "No, sir!" "Any lor
the Stebbinses?" The young man
counted the S deck and said, "No surf
"Well, any for tho Dunces?" and the
old man put on his specs to seelor him-pel- f.

The young mad fannedthe B's
out, and again said, "No sir !" "Then
who in thunder is all them thar letters
and pigeon holes tor, anyhow, by gum ?"
ripped out the old man ; and before the
young man had time to reolv. the old
granger was shuffling down the street,
swearing that "this here post-offi- ce is a
blamed mernoperly, like every thing else
mese aays i

The three political virtues taught in
the school of Democracy are forgive-
ness, forgetfulness, aud jnstification. In
1865 our lesson was the duty of forgive
ness, in 1868 and 1872 is was forgetful
ness, and now we are asked to follow
the leader cf the Confederate choir in

the centennial song of justification
Loyal people generally decline to join in
the chorus, or to throw op their hats
over any agreement that compromises
the results of the war.

That accursed national debt is what
m draining our country ot all its gold.

f It. JJemocrat.
And that "accursed national debt,

with all its accompanying evils, was
caused " by the rebellion ot Southern
Democrats rinst the freest govern

VAB10UrOIBEH.--
ft ) ,Hi ,: J. ,s . :.. fTlie Rosebnrg 'Tluindmtfer tells liow a

young man was fleeced at a game of cards :

He came on the cars Wednesday evening.
and only had thirty dollars of "tlie needful
about him but fee had , that wliich was
better, lie had exberienee". The conductor
attempted to want Mm, as dM tlie landlord.
on t tie thanked them not. He lived in Ssm
Francisco. H had traveled, he had. Fri-
day morning he s pawned bis valise for
ureaKuut auu wasn't hair sosmart."

The Eugene Gwtrd says: On Friday
evening ot last week, Alfred I.., son ot A.
M. Fletclicr, aged two years and two
months, was fatally scalded. Tlie mother
of the child died at its birth, and it was
taken by its grand ptrcnts, wlio live at
Pleasant Hill. On Fridav eveuins an In
dian girf had a tub of. hot water prepared
ior scrubbing the floor. child was
plfayhrg around the tub, ! tlie grandmother
being ut another room, , and while the at-
tention of the girl was drawn to something
else, tlie little one fell Into the tub. It died
on Sunday. :

A team bcloning to Mr. Perrington a
merchant, and jiostmaster of Weston, ran
away last Sunday when Mr. V. and familywere in tne wagon, ana injured several of
the occupants Very seriously, besides total-
ly, demolishing jIhj vehicle. .

Tostcb. ;one of the few survivors of tlie
Clatsop tribe of Indians died at his home
on Clatsop plains Tuesday night about 11

o'clock. Tostcb was chief ot his tribe tor
many years, and raised a family of children
which are noted for tlieir industry ami
more titan ordinary intellectual faculties.

"Work ou the" Esther quartz ledge, Doug
las county, is being crowded along as fast
as tlie .weatlier will permit. A new road
is being completed, and any amount of
paying rock is now iu sight. The mill will
be restarted iu a few days, or so soon as
tlie team can deliver the ore. Tlie pros-
pect of thht ledge is very flattering indeed.

The sum of $2,138 13 has sufficed to run
tlie Eugene City government during tlie
past year. u

TIICHEW BOY."

He made his apiiearauce at tlie Union
school tlie other morning, ami, arriving
ahead of time, lie prevented any feeling of
loneliness from seizing mm Dy licking t.iree
boys and riding the gateofT its hinges. He
went in with the crowd when tlie bell rang.
and, finding no empty seat, he perclied
himself on the wood-lo- x. When the chil-
dren repeated tne 'Lord's Prayer"' in
concert the new boy ;'kept time" with his
heel, and wlicu tliey came to sing lie ar-
gued that variety was the spice of song,

1 id attempted to smg one oi ins own one
ibouta gentleman named Daniel Tucker,
who dreamed that he was dead, and so
forth.. The teacher warned him to keep
still, and he replied that lie wouldn't come
to that school if his musical qualities were
to be overlooked. VVIien school finally
opened tlie teacher Secured his name and
began asking nun questions in oruer to
find out how lie should be graded.

t'an vou speiir sne asketi.
'What kind of spelling?" he cautiously

replied.5
'MpeU 'house, it you please."'Frame or brick house ?" lie asked.
"Any kind of a house."
'With a mortgage on it?"
'You may Spell man if you will," she

said, giving bim a severe look. -

"Man ? -
-

"I don't care much about spelling 'man'
this morning, but I will this tiliernoon.
I've speltatt it vvuh my eyes shut."

--Do you know your alphabet?" she
asked, changing the subject.

ever bnti any: ' was me prompt re-

ply.a - . ... ... , r-- .
"ljo you Know anj iinng aooui reaiiuig.--"

' '! read like lightning?" he answered.
Slie handed him a reader and said :
"Let me hear yon read.".
Bead right out loud."
"Yes."
"I'm afraid it would disturb the chil

dren," lie whispered.
and let me liear you read."

He looked carefully at tlie page, scrowl- -
eu nis brow anu reau :

It I was a lame boy and didn't get any
peanuts in thy stockings Christmas, tlum
my eyes ! but I'd make tilings jump around
tliat house next morning!"

"Kicliard, Ikw many are three and three'
1 "Three aVid three what?" he inquired.
I "Anything.""It's a rood deal according to what it

is. " lus reulled. as lie settled buck--.

; ''I know that three and tluee istfs don't
make a dog!" ' . jw tou ever studs' geography, Ricli- -

"Yes, mam." '

"What is geography
"It's a book.,r ,

"Is this world round or flat?"
: "Hills and hollers!" fie replied.

, "Hk-hard-, can you write ?"
"Write what?" ,J : .

! ""Can you write your name ?"
could, I supiiose ; but I've ' got my

name? without writing it,"
"Canyon write a4etter?"

v no lot
"To anv one." . '

"Yes. I could, if I had the money to pay
the postage. .,
'. VelL. Kichard, " she said. In despair.
"You'll liave to sro into tlie lower room if
you waut to come to scliool here." .

i aruuier stay nere. , 4

'But von can't." '

'I'll bet you tuts knife agin ten cents I

She took him bvalie arm to remove him.
but lie laid his hand on her slumlder and
said in a. warning voice :

VDoii't get me mad, now, or I'll let my-
self loose." i

. She ealled tlie principal down, and as lie
approached tlie boy lie demanded : .

Boy, Wliat are you doing here ?"
k "Gittlng edncashun J" replied Bichard
r ;You go right dowu stairs now !" con--
tmueu tne principal. ; - -

"veu, aori't sass me, tor I was never
here before!" replied llichard, slowly
moving his legs as if lie meant to get down.

.The nrincinal took him bv the collar and
jerked him around, got kicked in tlie shin

nu bitten in tne wrist, atx finally landed
me young siuueiu on uie waiK. ' .

"Xow yon go home?" he shouted as he
tried to recover his breath.

"Am i educated?" enquired Kichard.
"You seem to be.
"Gimme a diplomy, then." ? , ; ,

'You clear out or I'll have yon arrested.
HainVI a scholar In tnis school no

more ?" - Vz " ;

, "Xo. sir." A
- Who owns this school house f" ed.

the boy
"If matter you clear out.",
'WilI you come out In the yard here

wliere you can't hang' en to anything ?"
asked the boy ... : , .

''Begone, I isay VI ; , ,' ; .,;

''Don't draw no Derringer on me!"
warned the boy as he , backed oft, "nor
don't think you can scare me with any of
your bowie knives." ' -

Tlie principal walked in and . shut tlie
door, aud after the new boy liad stood there
long enough to sliow that he wasn't afraid
be turned and walked on, growling to.liimselt: --.,...
i "I'll git the foreman of No. 0 to poundthat feller fore he's a week older.'?

Just U-oooivec-
l I

A I.A RUE STOCK OF

BOOTS
& td

SHOES S
an

Or EVERY STYLE & MAKE X

WHICH WILL BE SOLD f

I WILL ALSO PAV THE o
Highest Market Priee,

in exchange, lor all kinds of

Mexxiliaii table I'ltxluce 2
J. ELEISCHXER.

Oct29-'8n- S

TITIS BROTHERS,
DEALUIS IX

J K WKLHY,
Silver & Plated Ware,

and

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

AGEXTS FOR THE

Singer

Sewing
Machine,

The Bcl 9facliine Iflnde.

Incoiiioratcd Eeb. 4, IS75. Capilal. JJO.QftO.

UITIOU STORE!
Corner First and Wasltiustoa streets,

Albany, : Oregon.
President, S. A. DATVSOX.

HuperintciKlent, A. J. JOIIXSOX
DIRElTOIWt

A. N. NMKV, M. MH.r.Mt,J. KiJb:viv, J. i. KKEII.
A. BIJvVLVS,

Bi DAHItU.V.

Wholesale and Kctail IKlera In

DRY GOODS!

ClotlilHK, Ilardwtire, f'roekfrj:,
tirot'criex, Farm Implement

and Machinery, A:c, cVe.
Also. Imv and soli m cntmnissfcm all kinds of

Uoods, c Produce, c.

STOVES STOVES I

Krcao this date until further not Ice, I will sell n

CHOICK StLEtTlOS OF

Stoves & Ranges !

-- ALSO-

PUMPS, HOSE, ETC.
TV. H. Mt FAULAXI.

Albany, Doc. 10, 1874-1- 3 .

THU CHAIR
THIS IS TO INFORM THE PUBt.tC! THAT

chair eoos from mv factory without my
name upon lr. All others are false imitations,
and should be so regarded. All persons are
hereby warned aarntnst attempting any such
imposition upon my cusiomers.

i J. M. METELEB
Jefferson, Or., Jan. 21, 187U.

AIX PKRSOKS knowing themselves Indebted
by note or account to John , are

hereby notified that he calls for a settlement,and reonesta that they will govern themselves

lie will be a very clean man who survives
the impending storm. Belknap, Schenck,
and the other convicted as well as suspected
ones, have done tlie young aspirants of tlie
country an immense service.

, BUSINESS r-

continues as usual. New York is sitting
down with folded hands, and is eating it
self up. Tliere is no business whatever
in fact the doing of business is rapidly be-

coming one of tlie lost arts., Tlie spring
time is coming, and it is hoped that tliere
will be a revival, but we have been so hop-

ing for three long, dreary years, Rents
are failing every day, and landlords con-

sider themselves lucky to have tlieir build
ings occupied at any rent at all. It is very
bad. Tliere were 112 failures this week.

THE HEALTH

of the city is bad. Tlie unseasonable
weatlier. it is as an ordinary June has
brought influenza, rheumatism, and fevers.
all of tliese ailments are of a fearfully ma-

lignant type. The death-rat- e Is terrible
among tlie iioor, and tlie rich and well-care- d

for suffer almost as severely.- Pietko.

Wbe Minil We Meleet tor t'outr OHi--

It is nut the best policy in the world,
when searching tor good, competent
men to fill county offices ot profit and
trust, to select men who have been

working for montlis and years, it may
be, for the position ; because, during the
time they have been thus engaged, they
may have expended a great deal ot
money to advance their interests, and

srmetimcs, after they have secured the
desire of their hearts, they feel it in
cumbent upon them to "get even," a

they term it, with the people for these

expenditures! ;

The man who is known as a skillful
'wire-puller,- " who is full ot promises
and soft words, is not the man in all
cases to select for high official position,
as generally speaking, he is selfish to a
degree, and will promise anything and
go to any lengths to secure his "object.- -

He is very liable to forget to-d- ay what
he promised yesterday; and after his

object is secured, will laugh to scorn

any proposition looking to the fulfill-
ment ot his promises.?. - . ,

It is generally tlie best plan for the
office to seek the; man,1 and not the

man the office. It is generally the best
plan to give chronic-- pr professional
office-seeke- rs wide bertlfcA'? 3'-'--

At the ;
coming election ; we want "to

secure for our county officers the very
best men that I can bo found ; and : it
docs not matter from what rank in the
walks of life they

s

are taken,' so . tley
possess the qualifications demanded ,by
the office they are to fill, and are known
for the sobriety, honesty and probity of

their lives men , who are in : accord
with the people, and,. who cannot be
swerved from the path of duty by flat
tery, bribe or threat. ; " J '

It is asserted that ' the persons Wlio

possess! the jiecessary intctrmatjou , to,
convict Mr. Pendleton of frand in con
nection with the Kentucky Central

Railroad, have bet n tampered with by
friends of Mr. Pendleton and induced
to go to New Orleans. It is also f tated
that Get). Butler declared his ability to
find tliem and procure their return to
Washington if the committee will, tur--

nish him 6ubpenas and allow him to
have them served by a special deputy
sergeant-at-arm- s.

s v;

The Portland JBee objects to tlw expor
tation of salmon eggs taken from the .Co-

lumbia river. 4Tbe ground of objection ls
the salmon fisheries of the Columbia riyer
is one of tlie great indnstriafcet: the State,
and any large exportation of salmon eggs
would soon exhaust the supply offish and
rob us of the benefit and profit ot skl" In
dustry. Tlie ground Is well ' taken,'' and
Instead of exporting the eggv strict taws
should bo passed and enforced, prohibiting
such exportation, and affording such other
protection as the magnitude of the Interests
involved demand. ' '

. , "'''
s Mrs. Belknap was a -- wklow . when' she
was united to her present husband, j and
brought as a wedding dower to the' Secre

Flour and Saw Mill Bfachut ;

WOOD WOKKINQ

AGRICULTURALMACS:i::ij:?t ,

And all kinds of

IBOX ASD BeUSH t'ASTS.
Pnrtlenlar attention paid torepedrinir l

kinds of machinery. 41vS

JOHN SCHMEER, :

IfAU-- IK

Groceries & Proilsicns,
ALBANY, OEEGON.

HARJ1TST OPES ED HIS NEW GROCK
on corner of El Iswort n

and First streets, with a fresh Mock oftaroeerlea. Provisions, Candtea, Clfnurs,
Ac, to which he invites the attea "

tion of our citizens.
In connection with the store he will keena Wakery, and will always have tm hand amo suppiy oi iresn oreaa, craeaers, Ac.

6T Can and see me3. tih.

JOHJf SCHHCCK.
Febrnary 4

1

.i.-.-'- .i FOR W ,. ..ii;,(i': vi .v.

DLANK DEEDS,
Neatly executed, ,

' - .

Call a the Register (KT.cc
ment tue suu ever shone upon. ' ' '"tary, $100,000. - UCVoruillKiy. JUU. lUUUURi

Albany, Dec 3, 1875-llv- S . -FOLITICAL.


